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[AU matter intenid for this eolamn rhoufld b' atdr-ed
to E. C. Ford, Port wiians, Kimg' ('oîîmin, N. S. Q1ttetil.ms
touemtzg tio nmeaning of seniptures wslI to gludly receved j

Q. - Plea-se explain the parable of the uinjmumst
steward. Luke xvi. 1-12. S. B.

A.-That this parable was spoken to teaeh us our
linancial duties to God ia evidcent ftomi the fact that
the "l Pharisees also, wli were covetous, heard ail
these tthings and they d-rided him " (Verse 1I.

Tl figure is iliat of a aiiri t-il who ti' a steward
eiployed to take charge of his buiniiess, but lie
wasted his lord's gouds and fo)r tis he was called
unjust and was put Out of tis stewardsiip. But,
anxious to imake provision for his future, lie acte
wisely in that while ti goods were yet initder his
control lie made suci ai prudent ise of thiem that lie
secuired for hunself frieids vto wumld receiîe him
into ticir holmies vlen he wis put out u his atenmd
shi).

Tmnc application is easy. " The eartI h is the Lord s
and the fulnîess tlireof." lence. whatever of this
world's goods we 4may possess beUOngs toGd G îand
WI aro lis btea crds. Ab iL Lauight ii the' parable of
the tallenls, so iii tii, ohale ui al hae L., ben
givei mis a trust to ktep and iinprov. Our tinie uf

service is tlis life, tie'. day of seulement will bei,
liereafter.

Tli conclusion is, " Make tu yourselves friends
by leans of the miaimni ut irigtusness, that
wlin it shall fait ilhey mlaîy receivem you imto the
eternial tabernacles." R. V. Foi- if we are nlot
faithful in that which is least -our worldly posses-
sions- wlo will coîait te our trulst the true riches?
Again, if yon ire mnot " faittiufi in that w hici is
anotler's, whu Vill giveu 0 thlit which hi4 yur
ovii?" Fromi this we learin that outir eaIrtly pusses.
sions really belong to God, but our heavenly bless-
ings will be our own.

Q.-PIlese give an explanation of the words of
our Lord mn Matt. xi. 1 - But wisdloi is justîined
of lier clildrel. ' il. M.

A.-In the revised version of this Scripturo we
have this rendering. "l But visdomn is justified by
lier works. 'Te iieaiingof this is thaît tihe wisdoin
of the teachiig ut Jesus wvill b vinilented by its
cffects 11po1 the lives of thoso wto eceive His word.
and " bring forth the peaceable fruit of rigliteous-
ness." Though the wisdom of this world maîy
speak of the Gospel as foulishmness, it is still both
the wisdon and power of God te thom that receive
it. This will be so inanifest in the lives of those
who aru the "l childrenî of God by faith" lthat their
happy, pe u lives tand their works of righteus-
ness will vindicate or justify the wisdon of all God's

teachinigs._______________

TIJE GENERAL CONV'N.TION.

C Thursdaty morning, October 15th, about eleven
o'clok, a solitaiy individual started fron Spring
field, 3u., foi Allicgheny, Pa., tu attend wiat is
coimouly called " The National Convention of our
BrotherhoodI."

The morninmg was lovely and warmi and your cor-
respondent never, either in body or spirits, felt
better in his life He just felt (oD, for lie was
going on bis way to a big meeting, to have a big
time, to sec some big mn, to hcar some bq sermions,
big singing, bly reports, bey resolutionm for Christ anid
the world and tu sec biy givings, etc., etc., In fact
lie could not think of anything being sinall at thmat
meeting, and strange fhoughi it may som the viiter
of these notes began to fuel niiG immself.

The lightnîing speed of the train presentei te the
observers an ever changirig seencry, su that tLie
beautiful, the grand and the romantie followed eaci
other in quick succession. Looking out of the
window and turning the eyes downmward the m3yriads
of troc tops ,with the irautuimnal leaves of variegated
colors, appeared asani immensecarpet of indescribable
beauty, coverinîg the bottoms of the valleys, then the
mointain slopes, the uplands and yonder stretching

awy up to the hig.hest mountain peak, the blue
Outllnes tf distant hills caie in sight, aw the run
nine streamîs and brooklets, with their waters spark-
ling in] the sun and joyfully wending their ways to
Ievt at somle distant place to umite 1n forming a
larger and a more useful body, su that in some
ri- pects they t3 plide the delegates hurrying fron
the differeut sections of the States to swell the
iiiubers, and add to the importance of the great
convention. Methinks that if the Psilmist of Israel
had sceu ail these sights in such a short space of
time he would have exclained, "l The mountains
and valleys declare tte glory of God and the trocs
ani the streamlets showeth forth lis handiwork."

On Fîiday cveuing, about 7u clock, haviig travel-
led somlttlhinàg like sevenîteen lhundred miles, Aile
gheny vas reached, and i less than a half ai hour
we (for there was many of us then) wcre at the place
appointed for holding the convention.

Our readers are familiar, no doubt, with the
taistmied repoit, thtse lhavinîg appeared lI the

culumiiis otther religiuos papers, and for this reason
are, with but few exceptions, omitted in these fev
random notes. Neither will an attemlpt be made
tu give an3 thing like a full report of Vhat was rai(d
and dont, but unly a few facts niot especially empha-
s bd lu othie a riters. And ürat, hemre ii au idea of
the place of worship.

Thime bouse is on the corner of Archi and Montgom
cry streets, is of brick and faces the east. In front
is in iron rmiling with swinging gates, and after
advancing a short distance you ascend three or four
stonesteps and entwring the front door you are in a
sort of vestibule, li which, on the right and left,
ascend stairways leading to an upper hall and thon
yoli pass to the main audience room. But leaving
the front door and going forward a few stops and
pushmng open a sort et fotding duor you have before
you a large room for Snmday-school and prayer.
meeting purposes. The St. John bretliren will sec
at a glance that it resembles very much the Coburg
street church. The main audience ioom has at the
east end a gallery,the floor of which forms the ceiling
of the upper hall, the pulpit is on al platformn in the
west end. Tliere are four large windows on the
north side and four on the south and a large one in
the east end. There are three seats li a tier-the
centre one being twice the length of the side; unes,
and the side unes having aisles between their outer
ends and the wall make four aisles in ail. Nine
lundred caa be comfortably scated in this room.

On the evcning of our arrivai ail the rooms were
thrown open and beautifully liglted. A large
crowd had gathered and each one was trying, so it
appeared, te outde every other eue in kindness. You
nO soonier cutered the dco- than some one or more
would exclaim: " Why there is Bro. so-and-so, I
mumst go and speak to hlim. Well! WellI if I a'int
glad to see you," etc. And then would follow such
lhanid-shakinîg, such lis I have often secen and felt at
our Nova Seotia, New Brunswick and P. E. Island
gatherings. Oh! how I would like to have somne of
thuse provincial shakes riglt now. This waîs called
"ain infornmad nmeetinig,' at wlich yuu were expected
to speak to evcry body and everybody to you.

On Saturday morning, at half past nine, the Clris-
tiau Womnen's Board of Missions began thieir session
with reading nid prayer. These sessions continued
till 10 o'clock Monday niglht, suspendinîg business
on Lord's day for worshiip. This Board was seven-
teen years old on the 21st of October last. It has
employed forty-five ,missionaries since its organiza-
tion, and ciglhteen are now in its employ - six in
Jamaicma, four in Indm, five in Montana, two in
Kentucky, one at Ann-Arbor, besides rendering
assistance to other fields of labor. Du~ring the
seventeen years it lias collected $243,794.43. The
first year it received but $1,200, in the ycar just
closel about $48,000.

The President, Sister 0. A. Burgess, conducted
tlie mcetiLg with grace and dignity. Her simplicity
of dress and manners, lier earnestness and loving
appeals for the work of saving souls won al lhearts,
and everyone felt and mnany said, God blss the
women in their nobJe work-

Tuesday at 9 a. m. the Foreign Christian Mis-
sionary Society commenced its session with a thirty
minute prayer-meeting. Bro. C. L. Loos is the
President, Archie McLean, formerly of P. E. Island,
the Secretary. This soelety was organized In
Louisville, KÇy., in Octobee, 1875. It is sipliorting
seventy.fivo missionaries, and already over 5,300
have turned to the Lord through Uis efforts.

Tho Generail Christian Missionary Convention had
a short session on Tuesday afternoin and thon
adjourned till Wednesday, 2 p. in., and continued
tili Thursday night 10 o'clock. It was organized li
1819, showinig it to be the senior and parent society
of the two nentioned above. Its lirst foreign mis-
eionary was Dr. J. T. Barclay and the field was
Jerusalem in Pa1estine. During the year just closed
$37,192.00 was poured into its treasury, and adding
the Church Extension Fund of $18,000 gives a total
of $55,192.00.

Though interesting and profitable it night be,
tiii anid pace nill not permit a further refcrence
to wlat was said and done during that week's meet
ing. But just a fow things mure before bringing to
a clo3e these notes.

l the main audience room were hung within the
siglht of ail present immense mapa. On the north
side there vere two-China and India-and over
China was written in large letters, "A million a
month in China dying without God." And as the
missionary from China turned his eyes towards that
map and with his fingers pointed to those words it
nade cvery one feel the need of doing more for
China than cver before. At the west end and above
the pulpit was a largo map, having the castern and
western henispheres. ln the western, looking
north, Canada and the United States were painted
green, representing Protestantism; South America,
red, Catholicisn; Western-.away up the N. W.-a
little green spot, British Isles; away down south.
cast, another green spot, Australia. Russia was a
smoky black; but Africa intensely black, heathen-
dom. On the south was a map of Japan. When
looking upon those maps it was Impossible to fel
otherwise thau that the evangelization of the world
is an immense work, an important work, and woe
is me if I have no part or lot in this work.

The sermon on Lurd's day morning by Bro. Garri-
son of St. Louis, Mo., was fine. The raising of About
$5000 for hospitals in China was so quickly done
that a stranger to such things miglit well ask: Iy,
where an ?

An address by Bro. J. W. Loos on Negro evan-
gelization presented in a forcible manner the im-
portance of this work.

Bro. R. Graban's sermon - The sources of mis-
sionary enthusiasu - was a masterly effort. Surcly
he iever did botter in lis life. lis tongue was
indeed "as the pen of a ready writer." His soul
seemied to be on tire. lis love for and loyalty to the
truth were to the listeners soul.inspiring, and on that
Tuesday night we ail loved him botter, if that were
possible, than ever before.

Bro. Tozo Ohno, an educated Japaneso convert,
now in Toronto, but soon to retura to bis native
country, was greeted with a hcarty applause when
he said:' "I am not a disciple of the Disciples, but
I amx a disciple of Jesus Christ." Brethren, that is
a point worth considering.

The addresses of Brothers Meigs, Loos, Tyler,
Streator, Garst, Moffatt, and those of Sisters Bur-
gess, Jessie H. Brown, Graybiel, Boyd, Christian
and Mitchell, must ait pass unnoticed.

The hospitality of the Allegheny and Pittsburg
brethren cannot be surpassed. The patience, im-
partiality and executive ability of Bro. W. F.
Richardson, preacher of the Allegieny church was
renarkable.

The devotionaispirit characterized ail the meetings.
The desire to do more for Christ pervaded overy
hcart.

Was it a big meeting? Yes; it was immense.
Did it cone up to your expectations? Why, yes,
and away beyond them.

Some one says: " Our preacher docs not belleve
in foreign missions, and how to convert him from


